
 

The trumpeting of a bull elephant to camp, simmering white sand beaches and soaring emerald green mountains.   
Experience these compelling images incorporating the Giants of Botswana with the wildlife highlights of the  

private reserves of South Africa’s Kruger National Park. Begin your journey in the renowned beauty  
of stunning Cape Town. Extend your stay at the Majesty of Victoria Falls for a three country adventure.  

  ~ DETAILED ITINERARY  ~ 2019  

 
MENS  
JOURNAL & 
SA TOURISM  

 
 
 

Tour Program  
Included: Airport Transfers & lite 
aircraft flights (Cape Town-Mashatu/
Mala—Johannesburg)  Accommoda-
tion in hotels listed, based on 2 per-
sons sharing with breakfast daily, 5 
lunches, 5 dinners,  sightseeing as 
listed, English speaking safari & tour 
guides, park fees VAT. 
  

International Air Transportation: 
Chicago / New York/ Johannes-
burg/Cape Town (s) Johannesburg-
Chicago—South African Airways.  
 

Not Included: Compulsory Travel 
Insurance, any items of a personal 
nature, gratuities, meals and/or 
items/activities not listed. 
 

================== 
 

Per Person Double Occupancy  
  

Wilds of S.A.:  $ 6,875  
    Single supplement:  on request   
 

Majesty of Victoria Falls:  $ 1,075 
    Single supplement:  on request   
 

International Airfare :  $ 1,375  * 
*Estimated airfare Includes Taxes & 
Fuel Surcharges (Subj to change)  

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:  

 

Barb Jachna 
Tel: 630 466 6804  / E: bjachna@waubonsee.edu 

www.waubonsee.edu/communityed 

October 4th/5th    USA /  Cape Town  
Depart from US on overnight flight to Jo-
hannesburg connect to Cape Town. Transfer 
to your hotel for overnight.  
 

October 6th / 7th   Cape Town   
Enjoy a morning tour to the top of Table 
Mountain and afternoon tour around the 
Cape Peninsula. See spectacular coastal 
scenery that weave together as the drive 
takes you along the coastline of the Atlantic 
and Indian oceans to the Cape of Good 
Hope.  Enjoy lunch en-route.  Return late 
afternoon to your hotel. Evening dining on 
your own.  Oct 7th is free to take an           
optional tour of the Cape Winelands.  
 

Oct  8th-10th  Mashatu Game Reserve  
Located in Botswana’s Northern Tuli area, 
Mashatu Game Reserve is the largest private 
concession in southern Africa at a massive 
25,000 hectares. What’s more, it is the em-
bodiment of all that defines Africa – vast 
open space, an array of wildlife large and 
small, majestic skies and plenty of adven-
ture. Enjoy  game drives in open 4-wheel 
drive safari vehicles conducted by experi-
enced rangers and trackers, and other op-
tional adventure activities, including walk-
ing, horse and cycling safaris*. With a wide 
ecological diversity, Mashatu hosts three 
members of the Big Five – leopard, lion and 
elephant – as well as aardwolf, bat-eared 
fox, African wild cat, honey badger and 
black-backed jackal. Mashatu, ‘Land of Gi-
ants’ takes its name from the locally-sacrosanct 
Mashatu tree and the giants that roam its terrain. 
 

October 11th/12th  Sabi Sands 
Transfer by lite aircraft to Mala Mala Mala 
Private Game Reserve bordering the  
Kruger Park. Local transfer to the safari  

 
WILDS OF SOUTHERN AFRICA 

lodge. Meet your ranger who will share their 
wealth of knowledge as they introduce you by 
day to the game reserve's diverse wildlife, (Big 
5), prolific bird species and unique vegetation.  
Experience a night drive that brings you closer 
to the magic of the nocturnal wildlife for an  
incredible safari experiences over two nights.  
 

 Oct 13th/14th   Departure / Arrive USA  
Depart from Skukuza to Johannesburg for 
overnight flight to the USA.  
 
 
 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION 
—THE MAJESTY OF VICTORIA FALL— 

 

October 13th      Mpumalanga  
This morning take your last game drive, have a 
hearty breakfast and depart along the Panora-
ma Route for a tour of this stunning area. 
Overnight near the airport for your early flight 
in the morning. Dinner on own.  
 

Oct 14th/15th   Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe  
This morning return to the airport for flight to 
Victoria Falls.  Here you'll have two night 
lodging. Take a sunset cruise and tour of the 
falls.  Otional activities available.  
 

Oct 16th/17th  Johannesburg / Departure   
Transfer to the airport for your international 
flight to Johannesburg and connecting flights 
to your homeward destination.  


